**Pennies for Patients**

Hynes is participating in The Leukemia & Lymphoma Society’s (LLS) Student Series fundraising program, Pennies for Patients. Hynes families who donate money will be helping local cancer patients beat their disease by raising funds needed to support blood cancer research.

Hynes student, Amos T., is a kindergarten student who was diagnosed with Acute Lymphoblastic Leukemia in September. He is funny, imaginative, and a warrior. He and his family benefit from the services that LLS provides.

By collecting donations, LLS is able to find effective cancer therapies that, over the last 50 years, have increased the childhood leukemia survival rate from 3% to 90%. The program will run at Hynes from January 15th to February 2nd. Please consider donating online at [http://events.lls.org/pages/msla/EdwardHynesCharterSchool-2018](http://events.lls.org/pages/msla/EdwardHynesCharterSchool-2018).

Look for more information soon in your child’s folder.